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Objdves. ‘Ibe aim d lhls study *as tu analyze tb+ r&tiws 
baveen the pr&wnce of ven1vkldar mlldllctlon ay and the 
De- couplblg tnlwvals for tin lnductlan of 9uabKd WD 
tvktdsr tachvarrhtimlas. 
M&ds:Tbe hckophysblogk and r$ubava~ ekctm- 
cavdicgrapbie @CC) data from 83 ptknts with prrvlous myo- 
avdiat itiarcttm md lndwcttde sWabned xaowwmorpbk ven. 
Mculm tachycardtt (n = 71) and vmtvtadu ltbrlllatiaa (n = 12) 
were analyzed. 
Resulfs. Tbe sum of tbe couplbtg lotavl rwkd for btduclng 
ventrtcnlar tachycardtt and vmtrlculsr Bbrltlatloa “rr W t 
59 M and 357 f 36 ms, respectively (p < 0.601). The man 
coupling interval for the lnductlon dve&&lav techycnrd& ud 
ventricular Bbrlllrtion was -3 + 40 ma and ?A t 7.9 ms, 
mpeaiveiy (p < 0.02). 
QRS dursllan and durrtion of temdnal low amplitude dads 
d lie QRS cmplm (p < 0.W) Hew tonfli’ in‘Ptk”k-titb 
tndwibk vonkkular tachycardk than in prlknk with lcdnctbk 
ventvkukr Rbvittstkn. Tbv mot mean squave of the vdtqe 
The presence of ventricular late potentials as recorded from 
tbe body surface using the signal-averaging technique is 
closely correlated with the pmpensity to ventricular tachy- 
cardia and with the results of progmmrxd ventricular stim- 
ulation in patients with and without documented ventricular 
tachyarrhythmias (l-5). During programmed ventricular 
stimulation, the induction of ventricular tachycardia or fi- 
brillation depends an a critical degree of regional slowing of 
conduction, the development of an area of unidirectional 
conduction block and r~covcry of a previously blocked 
tissue to allow reentry. Depending on the electmphysiologk 
characteristics of the underlying arrhythmogenic subshate, 
these conditions may be achieved at ditTerent coupling 
intervals awing pmgmmmed ventricular stimulation (6.7). 
The degree of preexisting conduction delay may be more 
pronounced for induction of ventricular tachycardia than of 
ventrlcakr fibrillation. Because ventricular late potentials 
retlect the presence of regional P’W conduction, we tested 
this hypothesis by comparing the characteristic features of 
ventricular late potentials with the type and characteristics 
of the induced ventricular tachyarrhythmia. Thus, we ana- 
lyzed whether any relations existed between the presence of 
ventricular conduction delay measured by signal-averaged 
electrocardiogram (ECG) and the necessary couplmg inter- 
vals that induced ventricular tachycardia or ventricular 
tihrillation in patients with prior myocardird infarction. 
M&hOdS 
Patients. Eighty-three consecutive patients (Y women 
[II%1 and 74 men 189%1) who had inducible smained 
ventricular tachyarrhythmias during programmed veutricu- 
lur stimulation formed the basis of this investiwtion. The 
mean age was 56.4 + 8 years (range 35 to 721. i history of 
documented sustained ventricular tachycardia or ventricular 
fibrillation outside the acute phase of myocardial infarction 
was present in 56 (67.5%) and 15 (18%) patients, regpec- 
tively. The remaining I2 patient3 (14.5%) were studied 
because of unexplained syncope. 
A history of previous myocardial infarction diagnosed on 
the basis of either characteristic ECG and enzymatic 
chawes or oatholoeic 0 waves in two or more ECG leads 
was $eseni in all 8i paiients (anterior wall infarclic:. in 31 
patients [37.3%]. inferior wall infarction m 20 [24%] and two 
or more infarctions in 32 138.6%1). The eiection fraction was 
estimated from the 30” riiht au&or oblique plane using the 
area-length method in 79 patients. Thirty patients (38%) had 
an ejection fraction <30%. whereas 34 (43%) and I5 (19%) 
had an ejection fraction of 31% to 50% and >50%, respec- 
tively. Patients with bundle branch block (>I20 ms) on the 
surface ECG or those who were receiving nntiarrhythmic 
drugs were not included in this study. 
Elec?m$t,&@ic sIndies, After written informed con- 
sent was obtained, all patients underwent a complete elec- 
trophysiologic study (approved by the Hospital of the Uni- 
versity of Mtinster Ethics Committee). whi:h included 
moprammed atrial and ventricular stimulation. Three bioolar . _ 
or quadripolar catheters were introduced percutaneously 
through the right or left femoral vein and placed in the high 
right atrium, the His bundle region and the rtght ventricula 
apex under fluoroscopic guidance. In addition to intracardiac 
electrowums, surfuce ECG leads I. II. V, and VI. were 
monitored. All signals were recorded simult’&eousl~on an 
eighbchannel direct-writing recorder (modified Cardirex 62 
from Siemens-Ekma or on a Schwatzer-Picker HKM 6GQO). 
All equipment was grounded. 
Pmemmmed ventricular stimulation was nerfonn:d usine 
prog&nmable stimulators (Medtronic S3% or 5326 or 
Biotmnic VHS 201. With huth stimulators. oul~es of I.8 or 
1.9 ms. respectively, in duration were $plied a1 twice 
diastolic threshold (always <2 mA). A stepwise stimulation 
pmtocol was used in all patients and included the introduc- 
tion of single 2nd double ventricular extrastimuli during 
sinus rhythm and et a paced veutricular drive at cycle 
lengths of 500, 430, 370 and 330 ms until induction of 
sustained ventricular tachyarrhytbmia. The stimulation pro- 
tocol begat during sinus rhythm and if neither ventricular 
tnchycardia nor ventricular fibrillation was inducible. one 
and subaequemly two extrastimuli were introduced during 
paced ventricular rhythms of SW. 430.370 and 330 ms. After 
every 8th beat. one premature stimulus was introduced in 
late dlwale and then progressively decreased by 10 ms until 
the effective refractory period of the veolricle was reached 
or sustained ventricular tachwrrhythmi~ was induced. If 
this stimulation step failed lo inducd ventricnlar tachycnrdia 
or fibrillation, the first coupling interval was prolonged by 
IO ms and a second premature stimulus was intraiuced, 
beginning in late di&tole. The coupling interval of the 
second extrastimulus was decreased bv IO ms until it failed 
to capture the ventricles. This proto& was lint performed 
at the ri&t ventricular apex. If no sustained ventricular 
tachyarrhyrhmia was induced, one catheter was moved to 
the right ventricular outflow tract and the protocol was 
repeated. For the purpose of the study, only patients with 
inducible sustained ventricular tachycardia or ventricular 
tibrillation were included. 
In this study, no patient underwent programmed ventric- 
ular stimulation with the use of three extrastimuli, isopro- 
terenol or other ventricular tachvcardia induction maneu- 
vers. We also did not use indwelling catheters. 
Definitions amd me-me&. Sustained ventricular 
rarlt~rordio wus defined as ventricular tuchycardinmanifest- 
ine beat bv beat uniform surface ECG QRS contimratkxs 
thit la&>30 s or required termination‘because~f hemo- 
dynamic compromise. 
Venrrickv fibriffarion was defined ns n completely dis- 
organized sust&.ed cardiac electrical activity with a mean 
cvcle lenrth ~200 nts that was henxdrnamically intolerable 
and req&ed defibrillation. P&&in who& ventricular 
fibrillation was initiated during au attempt to terminate 
sustained ventricular tachycwdia by overdrive pacing or in 
whom mouomotphic ventricular tachycnrdia spontaneously 
dewtented into ventricular fibrillation were twl considered 
tohave primary induced ventricu!nr fibrillation. 
The venrricufor e&rive refractory period was defined as 
the longest coupling interval at which the extrastimulus 
failed to produce a ventricular response. 
Coupling inrewalr for inducrion OJ ventricular tuchycor 
dia or venrricularfibriffaiiaion. The longest coupling intervals 
of the first and second exIraslimulns at which ventricular 
tachycardia or fibrillation could be induced were assumed to 
represent the effective refractory period of part of the 
reentrant circuits Inamely. mnuifestuiin of unidirectional 
block). Because the cou&g intervals were sltortewd in a 
stepwise manner, induction of ventricular tachycardia or 
fibrillation represented the outer (tightwad) bade; of the 
ventricular echo zone. 
For assessillg the ease or lack of ease of arrhythmia 
induction, two f&tom were calculated: 
I) The sum offhe coupling irrrervols, which represents the 
sum of those coupling intervals at which ventricular tuchp 
cardia or ventricular fibrillation was induced. Thus, the sum 
of coupling intervals was calculated us the addition of the 
tint and second coupling intervals. 
2) The difference benveen the e&live refracrory period 
of first extrastimuli and the coupCng irztewal of second 
exrrasrimrrli was determined to obtain an estimate of the 
prematurity of the second extrastimulus in relation to 
the first extrastimulus. This variable was calculated as the 
difference between the effective refractory period and the 
coupling interval of the second premature stimulus (that is, 
the second coupling interval was subtracted from the et&c- 
tive refractory period, measured with the first coupling 
interval). Using this definition, a positive or negative value 
expressed that the second coupling interval was shorter or 
longer than the effective refractory period, respectively. A 
value of zero was obtained when the effective refractory 
period and the second coupling interval had the same dura- 
tion. 
Signal-averaged ekctrocardiogram. Signal averaging was 
performed on the day before or after programmed ventricu- 
lar stimulation. as oreviously retorted using a filter corner 
frequency of 40 f& (8). From-the signal-&eraged ECG, 
three variables were calculated: II the total QRS duration. 
2) the interval between the end ofthe high gain filtered and 
averaged QRS complex (as estimated by the software devel- 
oped by Simson [8] and the point [retrogradely] when the 
downslope of the QRS complex is <40 PV [terminal low 
amplitude signals] [91), and 3) the root mean square of the 
volt. ,e during the last 40 ms of the filtered QRS complex. 
An abnormal signal-aveaged ECG (ventricular late po- 
tentials) was considered to be present if one or more of the 
following criteria suggested by the Task Force Committee of 
the European Society of Cardiology, the American Heart 
Association, the American College of Cardiology (IO) as 
well as by Carefet al. (1 I) was met: 1) QRSduration >lll ms, 
2) mot mean square of the voltage during the last 40 ms <I6 
pVLv, and 3) duration of the terminal si8aal-M &V >39 ms. 
Reproducibility of the results. In all patients included in 
this study, the immediate reproducibility of the results of 
programmed ventricular stimulation was assessed. In each 
patient, the ventricular arrhythmia (even ventricular fibrilla- 
tion) was induced at least twice. Because refractory periods 
may change after induction of ventricular tachycardia or 
ventricular fibrillation, the data presented correspond to the 
first sustained ventricular lachyarrhythmia induced in each 
patient. 
Data anaf;sis. Continuous data are presented as mean 
values t SD. Univariate comparisons were made bv Student 
I test or chi-square analysis. Pearson’s correladon was 
calculated for linear association and regression by the hack- 
ward variable elimination method and residuals analysis to 
test the validity of a linear model and avoid systematic error 
were performed when appropriated using the Scientific 
Package for the Social Sciences (release 3.0). A p value < 
0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
ReSUlts 
Rsultsdprvgrammed ventricularstimulstien. Sustained 
monomorphic ventricular tachycardia war iuduced in 71 
Tabte 1. Results of Programmed Ventricular Stimulation: Relation 
to Clinical Arrhythmia, Cycle Length and Induction Site of 
Induced Ventricular Tachwardia. and Eiection Fraction 
-hncan f SD, 35t I5 NS 43 = 13 
patients (85.5%). In the remaining 12 patients 05%). vea- 
iricular fibrillation was induced. - 
The tvue and rate of the induced ventricular tachvar- 
rhythmiai; as well as their relation to clinical arrhythmia, 
stimulation site and ejection fraction, are presented in Table 
1. Sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia was in- 
duced in 51(91%) of 56 patients with documented ventricular 
tachycardia, in 12 @O%) of 15 patients with documented 
ventricular fibrillation and in 8 (66.6%) of I2 patients with 
history of syncope. The majority (95% of the anhythmias 
were induced from the right ventricular apex. Tbe ejection 
frac!ion was slightly Iowa (although not significantly) in 
patients with inducible ventricular tachycardia than in pa- 
tients with inducible ventricular fibrillation. 
The electrophysiologic variables for the induction of 
ventricular tachycardia aad ventricular fibrillation are pre- 
sented in Table 2. All episodes of ventricular tachyarrhyth- 
mias wcrc induced with the use of two extrastimuli. Signii- 
icantly shorter coupling intervals were necessary for the 
induction of ventricular fibrillation, than for the induction of 
ventricular tachvcardia. Thus. more “awessive” stimula- __ 
tion had to be used to induce ventricular fibrillation. Fur- 
thermore. at a paced cycle length of 500 mn, patients with 
inducible ventricular fibrillation showed a shoticr effective 
refractory period. 
Rnults of siwal-avwaaed ECG. In the entire study 
group, the mwu_QRS dur&on was 128 f 31 ms, the r&t 
mean square of the voltage during the :ast 40 ms was 24 f 
23 @V and the duration of the terminal low amplitude signals 
was48i24ms. 
Tabk 2. Relation Between Step of Stimulation Protocol and EkctroPhyridqic Vtiabka for the 
Induction of Ventricular Tachycardia nd Venlricula Fibrillation 
1”d”clblc I”d”&k 
YT YF Total 
NO. $6 U” $6 NO. % 0 “a& 
R&rim be:wern rhe irrdtmd venrricidar fnchyarrhyrh- 3). Depending on the criteria used. the signal-averaged ECC 
mio ondrkesipaol-orrragedECG(Tablr 3). Compared with showed absence or presence of ventricular late potentials in 
patients with inducible ventricular fibrillation. patients with a varying proportion of cases (Table 3). The incidence of 
inducible sustained ventricular tachycardia bad longer QRS ventricular late potentials was always si@cantly higher in 
duration, longer terminal low amplitude signals and lower patients with inducible ventricular tachycardia than in pa- 
root mean square of the voltage during the last 40 ms (Table tients with inducible ventricular fibrillation. 
Figure 1. Relation between the cycle length of the induced ventric- 
ular tachycardia (VT) and signnl-averaged lectrocardiographic 
(ECG) variables. Patients (n = It) with the slowest ventricular 
tachycardias (white Lws) had the most abnormal signal-averaged 
FCC variables. In contrast. the 35 patients with faster ventricular 
lachycardias (that is, with a cycle length between 333 and 251 ms; 
b4ack ban.) and the 2.5 patients with a very fast vcntrisular tachy- 
cerdia oletched bars) had Pro~ationally rignal_avereFed ECC vari- 
ables that were closer to normal values. Statistically significant 
differences are indicated by a single mtrrLsk (p < 0.02) or a dovbk 
asterisk (p c O.o(Ll). LAS = duration of the terminal portion of the 
QRS complex with a voltage <40 ,?I; QRSd = QRS complex 
duration (ms): RMS = root mean square of the voltage during the 
last 40 ms of the QRS somP,ex. 
Relafion beween the cycle length of the induced venrric- 
ular tachycardia and the signal-averaged ECG. As pre- 
sented in Figures I and 2, there was a positive trend between 
the filtered averaged QRS duration and the cycle length of 
the induced ventricular tachycardias. In addition, patients 
with the longest ventricular tachycardiacycle lenglh (that is, 
Z-333 ms) pr&nted the most abnormal signal-averaged ECG 
variables. In contrast. the sienal-averaped ECG variables 
showed a trend toward normaivalues io&ents with faster 
induced tachycardias (that is, a ventricular tochycardia cycle 
length of 333 to 251 or 250 to 200 ms). 
Correlation and regression analysis of ventricular tachy 
cardia cycle length (dependent variable) and the signal- 
averaged ECG variables, as well as of the coopting intervals 
for iduction of the tnchyarrhythmias were performed. After 
statistical analysis, the QRS duration and the sum of the 
coupling intervals showed relevant statistical significance 
(Table 4). In combination, both variables showed a multiple 
r value of 0.64 (p < 0.001). Figure 2 shows a positive trend 
of both variables in relation to thecyclelength oftheinduced 
ventricular tachycardia. 
Signal-averaged ECG and coupling hremls. For or- 
rhvthmia induction. sianificantlv shatter couoline intervals 
w&e necessary in those patie& without than in those with 
late potentials (Table 5). This is evident from the sum of the 
coupling interwls and from the diierence between the 
effective refractory period and the coupling interval of S& 
In addition. the effective refractorv wriod of the rieht 
ventricle was shorter in patients withoit than in those wirh 
abnormal ventticular activation during sinus rhythm. 
Discussion 
The present results indicate that I) induction of venttic- 
ular fibrillation requires shorter coupling intervals than does 
the induction of ventricular tachycardia, 2) the presence of 
ventricular conduction delay as detected during sinus 
rhythm by the signal-averaged ECG seems to be a marker of 
facilitated induction of sustained monomorphic ventricular 
tachycwdiacompared with ventricular fibrillation, and 3) the 
coupling intervals required to induce ventricular tachycatdia 
or fibrillation are longer in patients with than it! those 
without an abnormal signal-averaged ECG. 
With the use of increasingly faster drive cycle lengths 
(and one or two extrastimuli), latent conduction distur- 
bances may be accentuated. Furthermore. the earlier a 
prematw impulse, the more pronounced the conduction 
delay if the impulse falls into the relative refractor, period of 
this tissue. The later the relative refractory period stans 
(that is, at longer coupling intervals), the greater the chance 
that late impulses will initiate ventricular tachysardia. Thus. 
Figure 2. IaN: Relation between the cycle length of the 
induced ventnculr+~ tachycardia (VT) and the sum of the 
coupling intervals. RIghI, Relation between the cycle 
length of the induced ventricular tachycardia nd the 
filtered QRS duration. 
(IRS ltY”UD” 
(ma) 
the coupling intervals necessary IO mduce ventricular tachy- 
cardia or ventricular fibrillation may provide information 
about the electmphysidwic characteristics of the underly- 
ing Iisstte. AlIhca& pmgrammed ventricular stimulation is 
usuallv wrfonned at a site distant (that is. the rkht ventricle) 
fmm %e potential reentrant ci&it and the intervening 
myocardial tissue may play a major role. assessment of the 
echo zone for induction of ven~rlcular tachycardia or fib& 
l&n reveals the occurrence of urddirecIional block and of .a 
suITtcien1 degree of conduction slowing to establish reentry. 
Because induction of ventticular fibrillation requires 
shorter coupling intervals than does the induction of vcntric- 
ular tachycardia and in light of the findings reported previ- 
T&k 5. Elestmpbysidogic Variables in Patients With and 
Without Ventricular Late lbtenlials ~.~ 
SC, DiB ERP.Cl ERP IM 
a Izcriteria 
LPabsenI,n=B~ 44Si77 16 f 35 228 f I9 
I.P prese”I (n = YI 181 * 55 -7 f 39 238 2 24 
P “slvc < 0.w c 0x07 NS 
LZ LP trit.?tia 
LP ak5eOI I” = 1.5, 45, f II Iat SI ns+ 18 
LP:,,“, ,. = 47, 48,558 -6?40 240+25 
c a.02 NS < 0.02 
I wsritrris 
LPabsel ,n = 42, 458 I 73 **17 x9*20 
LP pTrseat ,n = 41, 48I + 55 -6 2 4, *4tt2s 
PVahK NS NS < 0.01 
*bkeviUiLmr as in T*kr 2 and 3. 
ousiy by Morady et al. (6) and observations duritt$ long-term 
ECG recording (12.13). it may be hypothesized that the 
preexisting impaimwd of conduction and, as a result. of 
regional activation times and reliactory periods are respon- 
sible for these dierent lindinas. Althouah ?cntricular late 
potentials are frequently closeiy related to the poIenIird site 
of reentry, they may also be nonspeciftc markers of scarred 
tissue (14.15). Lespite these obvious limitations, tkii im- 
pat~,nce for v,.&cular reentry has been established (I- 
5.8.10.16L In the oresent studv. we hycothesized that if 
v&i&~ late p&dials indiiaie the d&ee of preexisting 
conduction impairment, they should correlate with the ease 
of induction of ventricular tachytiythmlas. 
This study demonstrates that induaion of ventricular 
tachpcardia is achieved at longer coupling intervals than 
those necessary for the induction of ventricular Iibriliation. 
Our data also suggest that parallel to the presence and 
dun&n of ventricular late potentials. the pmbability and 
ease of inducing venhicular tachycanlia increase. In addi- 
tion, the presence of longer fragmented ventricular activa- 
tion seems to correiate with the induction of slower ventric- 
ular tachycardia, suggesting the presence of slower or more 
prolonged reentrant sin&s. Richards et al. (17) demon- 
strated that intraventriculsr reentrant circuits may be 
present in a mass of myaeardird tissue as smell as 0.5 cm’. 
They also observed that the amplitude and durztiw of the 
electwgamr in dogs with infarction pmne to ventrictd~~ 
tachycardia were “morn pathological” than those in animals 
with ventricular fibrillation. Thus. dogs with inducible veb 
tricular tachycardii had electragrams with the lowest ampli- 
tude and the longest duration. Our data agree with their 
findings and indicate that patients with the lowest ventrictt- 
lar tachycardia cycle length had the most abnormal signal- 
averaged BCO variables (Fig. I and 2). Fxthermorc, it is 
apparent that differences in the anatomic and functional 
ch&cteristics (that is, myocardial infarction location) msy 
exolain the susceotibilitv to differeet tvues of inducible or 
&a”eous venthculariachyanhythmias. 
Myocardial infarction seems to lead to a high prevalence 
of delayed ventricular activation. In addition, the presence 
of abnormal ventricular depalarization strongly correlates 
with u higher incidence of inducible ventricular tachycardia 
(compare> with ventricular fibrillation) and with-longer 
coupling intervals for inducing ventricular tachyarrhyth- 
miss. Thus, the presence of ventricular late potentials seems 
to be a marker of easier induction of sustained monomorphic 
ventricular tachycardia compared with ventricular fibrilla- 
tion. 
Morady et al. (6) analyzed the coupling intervals that 
induced clinical and nonclinical forms of ventricular tachy- 
cardia. Although their study patients presented with a vari- 
ety of clinical diagnoses (that is, only 58.7% had a history of 
previous myocardial infarction) and their stimulation proto- 
col differed from ours (they used UP to three extrastimuli and 
only two basic drive cy& lengihs), the findings of both 
studies are comparable. As in our study, significantly shorter 
coupling intervals were necessary for the induction of uon- 
clinical polymorphic ventricular tachycardia or ventricular 
fibrillation, than for the induction of monomorphic ventric- 
ular tachycardia. 
Recently, Vaitkus et al. (IS) reported on differences in the 
electmphysiologic substrate in patients with coronary urtery 
disease presenting with hemodynamically well tolerated 
ventricular tachycardi.? and patients presenting with cardiac 
arrest (ventri&r tibrilqutiod). They found that-the incidence 
of myocardial infarction. and of inducible arrhythmias was 
higher in the patients with wttricular tachycardia than in the 
group with ventricular libri!lation. In 290% of the patients 
with ventricular tachycardia and in -66c of patients with 
ventricular fibrillation, the induced arrhythmia~was ventric- 
ular tachvcardia. A lower mean filtered ORS duration and a 
lower root mean squareof the voltage d&ing the last 40 ms 
were found in patients with ventricular twhycardia @ < 
0.01). In addition, 63% of patients with ventricular tibrilla- 
tion and 87% of patients with ventricular tachycardia bad an 
ahnonnal sienal-averwed ECG ID = 0.001). The endocardial 
substrate was more exiensive inthe patients with ventricular 
tachycardia than in those with ventricular Abrillation, a 
finding that translates into greater and more frequent signal. 
averaged ECG abnormalities. Although these studies fo- 
cused on the clinical arrhythmia and curs on the induced 
arrhythmia, our data from patients after myocardial infarc- 
tion agree with their findings (18). 
Kus et al. (19) demonstrated a correlation between dis- 
persion of ventricular refractoriness aid the ability to induce 
ventricular tachycardia in patients with prior myocardial 
infarction. Mitchell et al. (20) analyzed the mie ofveutricular 
effective and functional refmctoriness in tuchycardia induc- 
tion. Unlike the effective refractory period, the functional 
refractory period depends on the distance between pacing 
and recording sites and is not affected by increasing stimulus 
intensity above twice diastolic :breshold or increasing the 
pulse width above 2 ms. In the present study. we analyzed 
the data of the effective refractory period and suggest that 
with the use of a faster drive cycle length and shorter 
coupling interval, more dispersion of refractoriness may bc 
achieved. facilitutina the induction of reentrv fachvcardias. 
The local properties of refractoriness muy’play g role in 
determining the site of successful induction. We did not use 
a randomized stimulation protocol. In our series, the ar- 
rhythmia induction occurred in the right ventricular apex in 
95.2% of the palients. 
Clhtlal s@iliaw and wttclusiuns. Ventricular tachy- 
cardia is th: most frequently induced arrhythmia in patients 
with prior documented spontaneous ventricular tachycardia 
and in survivors of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest with a 
history of previous myocardial infarction. Thus, pro- 
grammed ventricular stimulation can identify survivors of 
ventricular fibrillation whose initiating arrhythmia was prob- 
ably ventricular tachycardia. In the present study, we dem- 
onstrated that the induction of ventricular fibrillation is 
strongly associated with the use of a more aggressive pmto- 
col than that for the induction of ventricular txhycardia. 
The degree of conduction delay during sinus rhythm xems 
to be an important factor for the characteristics of induced 
ventricular tachyarrhythmias. Futthemtore, the coupling 
intervals of extrastimuli required to induce ventricular 
tachycordia or fibrillation arc shorter in patients without than 
in patients with late potentials. The htcidence of ventricular 
late wtentials is higher in patients with inducible ventricular 
tach&rdia than in patients with ventricular fibrillation. 
It is obvious that mtients with inducible ventricular 
fibrillation or inducible very fast ventricular tachycardia are 
those with less severe functional and electrophysiologic 
abnormalities. The chnical significance of induciw such 
arrhythmias is not fully established. 
Although no one method alone can be expected to iden- 
tify patients with the highest sensitivity and specificity and at 
the highest risk of developing sustained ventricular tachyar- 
rhythm&, programmed ventricular stimulation and signal 
averaging may allow a better understanding of the tmderly- 
ing mechanisms of these arrhythmias. This may also heip to 
more effectively intervene in the management of these 
patients. 
Limit&w uf the sludy. This is a retrospective study. 
Results of the use of other stimulation prot&ols canno bc 
predicted from this study. Fur ethical reasons, the study was 
terminated if patients had to undergo defibrillation twice. 
Had the stimulation protocol been completely repea!ed in all 
patients, other results might have been obtained. Because all 
episodes uf ventricular tachycardia or fibrillation were in- 
duced in the absence of antiarrhythmic drugs, our results 
cannot be applied to programmed stimulalion under the 
influence of tkse drugs. 
The snface recording of ventricular late potentials is 
desirable because of ifs noninvasive character. However. an 
inherent ekcirophysidogic limitation of the averaging tech- 
nique is that it may analyze only a fixed substrate and it doea 
not provide information on triggering mechanisms. We do 
nat present data about beat to beat analysis and the fre- 
quency content of the delayed signals in the signal-averaged 
ECG. In addition. the results might have been different if 
other definitions of an abnormal signal-avenged ECG had 
been used. 
